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ABSTRACT
A systematic review was conducted of 13 peer-reviewed articles and eight reports focused on indicators of quality abortion care. A total of 75 indicators of quality abortion were identified; these indicators address a variety of issues including policy, health systems, trained-provider availability, women’s decision making, and morbidity and mortality. There is little agreement about indicators for measuring quality abortion care; more work is needed to ensure efforts to assess quality are informed and coordinated.

BACKGROUND
Both in well-resourced and under-resourced health systems, it remains challenging to provide quality health services. This results in variation in the standards of health care delivery and in the outcomes of health care within and between health care systems. As it is a key component of ensuring equitable health care and outcomes, there is growing interest in improving the quality of health care across the globe.1

Despite its wide acceptance as an important health care issue,2 ‘quality health care’ remains variously and ambiguously defined. Historically, it has been defined primarily according to clinical standards. However, more recent definitions of health care quality are broad and multifaceted, accounting for the increasingly integrated nature of health care.3 For example, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) in the USA defines quality health care to be “doing the right thing for the right patient, at the right time, in the right way to achieve the best possible results.”4 The Institute of Medicine in the USA, on the other hand, defines health care quality as “the extent to which health-care services improve health outcomes in a manner that is consistent with current professional knowledge.”5

Finally, the World Health Organization offers a more specific working definition, defining health care quality as health care that is “acceptable, accessible, effective, efficient, equitable, and safe.”2

There have been notable efforts to define the quality of specific health care services. One landmark effort to define quality reproductive health care services emerged in 1990. The Bruce–Jain definition of quality reproductive health care includes six elements focused on quality family planning care: choice of contraceptive methods; information given to patients; technical competence; interpersonal relationships; continuity and follow-up; and the appropriate constellation of services.6 Importantly, the framework does not identify minimum or optimum standards for quality care, but instead details areas of service delivery on which to focus.7 Since its initial
development, scholars and major public health bodies have made modifications to the well-regarded framework by including other types of reproductive health services, and addressing access to services and health care structures, among other issues. In this paper, we focus on quality abortion care. We focus on abortion care because it remains unclear what constitutes quality abortion care and because improving the quality of abortion care may lead to reductions in community-level abortion stigma and abortion-related morbidity and mortality. Improving abortion quality may also lead to increased post-abortion contraceptive knowledge and uptake.

Quality improvement efforts rely on the measurement and tracking of standardised indicators that provide insight into whose health care needs remain unmet, if there are any improvements needed in how health care is delivered in a facility, what health system issues are in need of change, and what legal and policy reforms are necessary. Reporting on these issues using standardised indicators has the potential to help drive quality improvements and influence the extent to which quality improvement efforts are supported by policymakers, philanthropic organisations, researchers, advocates, programme planners, and health care practitioners.

Comprehensive quality improvement efforts track indicators at the structure, process and outcome levels. Indicators related to structure focus on the setting in which care occurs. Process indicators focus on what is done on the ground to give and receive care. Outputs are the results of process. Outcome indicators focus on what happens after care and how it affects health status.

We aim to review indicators relevant to quality abortion care that address structure, process, outputs and outcomes to determine which indicators are most commonly used when assessing quality. To our knowledge, no such review exists. We see this review as critical, as it will help to determine if a common set of indicators is relied upon to measure quality abortion care, which is an essential step for identifying gaps in indicators of quality abortion care and ultimately establishing an agreed upon approach to measuring quality across a range of service delivery settings and contexts. This will help to ensure that efforts to measure and improve abortion care quality are informed and coordinated.

**METHODS**

From January through March 2015, we conducted a search for peer-reviewed and grey literature that put forth newly developed indicators of quality abortion care. Specifically, we first searched the following scientific databases: Google Scholar, PubMed and Web of Science. We used combinations of the following search terms: ‘quality’, ‘abortion’ and ‘indicators’. We excluded papers not available in English and excluded papers focused on non-human research and on people 65 years of age or older. We included all papers published before January 2015. We identified 44 relevant publications for review. Many of these publications were evaluations of existing indicators. To avoid duplicating indicators already identified in our review, we did not include these articles unless they noted that they had modified the indicator or operationalised an indicator in a new way. This left 13 peer-reviewed papers for review. We supplemented this search and looked for grey literature on various internet search engines, such as Google, using the same search terms. This resulted in eight additional relevant reports.

One author reviewed all studies and reports and recorded information about indicators in an Excel data collection sheet, listing the name of the indicator, the definition (if provided), the study type from which the indicator came, the country of the study, and the source. The study team then reviewed the list of indicators and collapsed duplicate or similar indicators. Next, we organised the indicators by whether they were related to structure, process, output or outcome. After reviewing the indicator definitions, we grouped similar indicators together and created sub-themes. We then noted where indicators had no common agreement to date in the literature (cited by one paper), moderate agreement (cited by two or three papers) or a high level of agreement (cited by four or more papers). Because there is no gold standard for how many times an indicator needs to be cited for it to be considered well accepted or agreed upon, we defined levels of agreement after finding – as described below – how few indicators were cited more than once.

**RESULTS**

In total, we reviewed 21 peer-reviewed and grey papers published between 1991 and 2014. Indicators reported in these papers were derived through various methods. Almost half of the indicators (48%) were developed through the process of creating abortion-focused public health frameworks, monitoring plans, or treaties. Some indicators were created after interviewing or surveying abortion clients (33%) or after interviewing or surveying individuals with expertise in abortion care (14%). Least commonly, indicators were developed as a byproduct of creating best practices for providing abortion (10%). Over half of the reviewed papers focused on global indicators of quality. The few papers with a country- or region-specific lens were focused in the USA (14%), Africa or Sub-Saharan Africa (10%), Finland (5%), Mexico (5%), Nepal (5%), Sweden (5%) and Vietnam (5%).

\(^{1}\)One paper was counted twice: it developed indicators after interviewing both abortion clients and experts in abortion care.
Our initial list included 207 indicators. After similar and duplicative indicators had been combined, 75 unique indicators of quality abortion care remained. The majority of indicators were cited by only one paper (range 1–9 citations) (Table 1). Indeed, there was little agreement in the literature for 56% of indicators, some agreement for 27% of indicators, and a high level of agreement for 17% of indicators.

**Structure indicators**

Almost one-third of the indicators focus on assessing the structures necessary to provide high-quality abortion care (Table 2). The biggest subtheme within structure indicators and across all indicators was infrastructure. Twenty-eight percent of indicators overall fell into the infrastructure subtheme (Table 2). These indicators measure whether comprehensive communications, health, referral and transportations systems are in place alongside adequate health facilities, technologies, equipment, supplies and staff for high-quality abortion care to be delivered (Table 3). The stated assumption behind these indicators is that, with such structures in place, people seeking abortion will be able to readily access affordable, geographically proximate, timely and integrated care. Three infrastructure indicators had high levels of agreement. The first of these, determining if there is an adequate number of staff knowledgeable about and trained in abortion care, was the only indicator we identified that had nine citations. The other two indicators, which focus on evaluating if timely services are available and if facilities are accessible, had four citations.

Three percent of indicators overall focus on the sub-theme of laws and policies (Table 2). Within the law and policy subtheme, one indicator, which assesses if supportive laws and policies are in place, had a high level of agreement (Table 3).

**Process indicators**

Nearly half of the indicators focus on evaluating the processes that must be in place to provide high-quality abortion care (Table 2). The bulk of these indicators assess technical competence and make up 16% of the overall indicators (Table 2). More specifically, these indicators appraise the technical steps assumed necessary for delivering quality abortion care from the point of screening a client for the procedure, to performing an abortion, and to providing aftercare (Table 3). Although none of the technical competency indicators had a high level of agreement, one indicator – evaluating if appropriate pain management is provided – came close to the high level of agreement benchmark and had three citations.

Client–provider interactions make up the next subtheme of process indicators, representing 11% of indicators overall (Table 2). These indicators measure how staff at abortion facilities interact with abortion clients and assess if staff are treating women with dignity, withholding judgement, and providing confidential care (Table 3). Among the client–provider indicators, two had a high level of agreement: determining if respectful care is offered and if privacy is provided during an appointment both had five citations.

Next, 7% of overall indicators focus on gauging decision making (Table 2) and assessing if women make informed decisions to terminate a pregnancy, which was commonly defined as a decision that is free of coercion and is documented (Table 3). One indicator within the decision-making subtheme, evaluating if counselling has been provided before the procedure, had a high level of agreement, with five citations.

Five percent of overall indicators focus on measuring if clients have been given abortion-relevant information in an appropriate format before the procedure (Table 2). There is a very high level of agreement,
### Table 3  Quality abortion care indicators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator category or subtheme</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure indicators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Infrastructure</td>
<td>1) There are an adequate number of knowledgeable and trained staff available to provide abortion care.</td>
<td>7, 12, 24–30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Infrastructure</td>
<td>2) Timely services are available.</td>
<td>26, 27, 31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Infrastructure</td>
<td>3) Facilities are geographically accessible.</td>
<td>12, 26, 29, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Infrastructure</td>
<td>4) Efficient, high-quality referral systems are in place.</td>
<td>7, 33, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Infrastructure</td>
<td>5) Essential equipment, supplies and medications are available in sufficient quantity to address needs.</td>
<td>7, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Infrastructure</td>
<td>6) Abortion care is provided in a clean facility.</td>
<td>24, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Infrastructure</td>
<td>7) Abortion is provided in a facility with space for privacy.</td>
<td>24, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Infrastructure</td>
<td>8) Abortion is provided in an emotionally and physically comforting space.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Infrastructure</td>
<td>9) Well-functioning systems for transportation and communications for abortion are in place.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Infrastructure</td>
<td>10) Throughout the health system, there are mechanisms to review abortion-related complications and deaths.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Infrastructure</td>
<td>11) Women enter the health care system through decentralised service delivery points and receive care at the lowest appropriate level of the networked system.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) Infrastructure</td>
<td>12) Abortion care services are integrated with or linked to the fullest available array of medical and reproductive health services.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) Infrastructure</td>
<td>13) Services are effectively managed and administrative and logistical factors are not obstacles to the timely delivery of high-quality care.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) Infrastructure</td>
<td>14) Fees for abortion services are within reach of women’s ability to pay; emergency care is provided regardless of women’s ability to pay.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) Infrastructure</td>
<td>15) There is an adequate percentage of abortion care service sites that meet a defined standard of quality.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16) Infrastructure</td>
<td>16) Essential equipment, supplies and medication should be managed through a system of inventory control, resupply and maintenance.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) Infrastructure</td>
<td>17) Abortion technology is consistent with relevant regulatory requirements.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18) Infrastructure</td>
<td>18) Abortion technology is appropriate to specific service delivery settings.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) Infrastructure</td>
<td>19) Abortion technology is manufactured to high standards.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20) Infrastructure</td>
<td>20) Abortion technology is acceptable to women and providers.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21) Infrastructure</td>
<td>21) Staff at abortion facilities have adequate supervision.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22) Law and policies</td>
<td>22) Abortion care must be accessible and not limited by administrative or policy barriers.</td>
<td>7, 12, 29, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23) Law and policies</td>
<td>23) Regulations, guidelines and other policy documents have been developed, approved by national/sub-national governments, and/or disseminated to health care facilities that are supportive of access to safe abortion care consistent with WHO guidance.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Process indicators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24) Technical competence</td>
<td>24) Appropriate pain management techniques are in place.</td>
<td>24, 28, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25) Technical competence</td>
<td>25) Clients are screened for requested procedures.</td>
<td>27, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26) Technical competence</td>
<td>26) Clinical histories are taken.</td>
<td>27, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27) Technical competence</td>
<td>27) Physical assessments of general and sexual and reproductive health are performed (including confirmation of gestational age).</td>
<td>27, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28) Technical competence</td>
<td>28) Staff follow approved guidelines and protocols for medical, surgical, and incomplete abortion.</td>
<td>27, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29) Technical competence</td>
<td>29) Staff use appropriate technologies.</td>
<td>33, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30) Technical competence</td>
<td>30) Follow-up care is provided, where women’s experience with abortion and pregnancy status are assessed.</td>
<td>33, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31) Technical competence</td>
<td>31) Clients are asked the reason for the visit.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32) Technical competence</td>
<td>32) If the woman aborts at the clinic, products of conception are examined to confirm expulsion.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33) Technical competence</td>
<td>33) Appropriate infection prevention protocols are in place.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34) Technical competence</td>
<td>34) Best practice guidelines are followed for monitoring during recovery period.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35) Technical competence</td>
<td>35) Staff only use techniques for which they are adequately trained.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36) Client–provider interactions</td>
<td>36) Staff offer respectful care.</td>
<td>7, 27, 31, 33, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37) Client–provider interactions</td>
<td>37) Staff work to ensure privacy during the visit.</td>
<td>27, 31–33, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38) Client–provider interactions</td>
<td>38) Staff have positive interactions with clients.</td>
<td>24, 28, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39) Client–provider interactions</td>
<td>39) Staff provide confidential care.</td>
<td>7, 24, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40) Client–provider interactions</td>
<td>40) Staff should promote client’s dignity.</td>
<td>27, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41) Client–provider interactions</td>
<td>41) Care is tailored to women’s individual circumstances and needs.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Continued*
with seven citations, that an assessment should be conducted about whether clients have been provided information about all aspects of abortion care, including their current condition, treatment plan, follow-up needs, and potential post-abortion complications and how to obtain appropriate post-abortion care (Table 3). It is also commonly agreed that it should be determined if clients are provided the opportunity to express concerns, ask questions, and receive accurate, understandable answers about their abortion care.

Another 4% of overall indicators focus on ancillary services (Table 2). An underlying assumption of these indicators is that ancillary services are a source of safe abortion care.
critical component of quality abortion care. To determine if quality ancillary services are provided, indicators evaluate if women receive information and referrals about ancillary services such as contraception, gender-based violence, pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs), or if women are directly provided these services at the time of their abortion (Table 3). There was a high level of agreement about the need to assess if information and referrals for ancillary services are offered or if ancillary services are directly provided, with these indicators being among the top five most frequently cited indicators.

Last in the process indicators, 3% of all indicators focus on external emotional support and measuring if women have support from someone in their lives during their abortion decision and the procedure itself (Table 2). None of the support indicators had a high level of agreement (Table 3). However, one indicator in this subtheme – evaluating whether women have emotional care from a support person during their abortion procedure – had a moderate level of agreement.

Output indicators
Five percent of indicators focus on the outputs that signify that high-quality abortion care has been provided (Table 2). There is only one subtheme within the output indicators, focused on outputs of the abortion procedure itself. These indicators measure the number of safe abortions performed and the number of abortions performed with appropriate, acceptable technologies (Table 3). None of the output indicators had a high level of agreement, although one, tracking the number of safe abortions performed, reached a moderate level of agreement.

Outcome indicators
Twenty percent of overall indicators focus on the outcomes that occur when quality abortion care is provided. One subtheme among the outcome indicators is focused on tracking client and community knowledge about abortion, and made up 7% of overall indicators (Table 2). These indicators assess clients’ and communities’ knowledge about abortion laws, regulations and services, as well as other health services (Table 3). None of these indicators reached a high level of agreement and only one indicator in the knowledge subtheme – determining if the community is aware of the availability of abortion services – is cited more than once.

Another outcome subtheme, making up 7% of overall indicators, is measurement of client and community attitudes towards abortion care. Underlying these indicators is the assumption that after quality abortion care is provided, clients and the community feel positively about abortion care and the staff providing that care, and that there are few perceived barriers to abortion care. None of the indicators in the attitudes’ subtheme had a high level of agreement, and only one indicator in this area – checking if clients are satisfied with abortion care – was cited more than once.

A third subtheme is client behaviours. The two indicators in this subtheme are focused on measuring the number of abortions sought overall and the number of abortions provided at or before 10 weeks’ gestation. It is not explicitly stated in what direction these numbers will move, although we infer that the underlying assumption is that, after quality abortion care has been provided, the number of overall abortions sought will decline and the number of abortions that occur at or before 10 weeks’ gestation will increase, presumably due to ancillary services provided during abortion care. None of the indicators in the attitudes subtheme was cited more than once.

Last, 3% of overall indicators focus on abortion-related morbidities and mortality (Table 2), and assume that, when quality abortion care is provided, abortion-related morbidities and mortalities will decline, and hence should be tracked over time (Table 3). There is a high level of agreement for both of the indicators within this subtheme.

DISCUSSION
In this review, we found that many quality-of-abortion-care indicators have been put forth in the peer-reviewed and grey literature, and that there is inconsistency in how quality abortion care has been measured and tracked. This suggests that there is little agreement about what constitutes quality abortion care. At the same time, the diversity of indicators reveals that abortion care quality is a broad and multifaceted issue, spanning sectors such as policy and health systems, while also addressing women’s decision making and emotional supports. In many ways, the diversity of indicators represent progress, as scholars have noted that quality abortion care has historically been associated with the technical skill to perform abortion and the lack of abortion-related complications, and that less attention has been paid to the sociocultural aspects of the health care, such as good communication between providers and clients appropriate levels of privacy, and the receipt of high-quality information. This approach to abortion care quality is consistent with global efforts to define quality health services as constituting much more than what happens in an examination room.

At the same time, some common themes did emerge in our cataloguing of indicators. We found that existing indicators for abortion care quality are largely focused on evaluating the process of providing care and assessing the structures that are in place to offer care. Less commonly, indicators address measuring what happens after care is provided – how outputs and outcomes are affected by the relative quality of abortion care provided.
We also note that there was only a high level of agreement for 17% of the identified indicators. Moving from the most to the least commonly cited indicator for abortion care quality, the indicators for which there was a high level of agreement were assessing (1) the availability of trained staff to provide care, (2) whether referrals for, or direct provision of, a range of sexual and reproductive health services are offered, (3) if all aspects of abortion care are explained to women, (4) if information about a range of sexual and reproductive health services is offered, (5) whether staff offer respectful care, (6) if staff work to ensure privacy, (7) if high-quality, supportive counselling is provided, (8) the abortion complication rate, (9) if services are offered in a timely manner, (10) if services are geographically accessible, (11) whether policies support access to abortion, (12) if women have the opportunity to express concerns, ask questions, and receive answers, and (13) the rate of maternal deaths due to abortion complications.

We consider why these indicators rose to the top in our review. We speculate that the attention paid to the importance of assessing if there is an adequate number of well-trained staff is related to the well-documented, inadequate supply of abortion providers worldwide, which can impede women’s access to the service, and to the fact that quality and functionality of any health care delivery system depends on the availability of medical personnel.42 43 In relation to this, the necessity of determining if women can access care emerges in indicators 9–11. Also, several indicators (3, 5, 6 and 7) are thematically focused on measuring if women have been treated with dignity and if they have been supported in making informed decisions. The fact that two of the top 13 indicators evaluate ancillary services suggests that many consider abortion to be only one part of women’s broader reproductive life plans and that addressing only one aspect of that plan is insufficient. Last, we suggest that the reason that assessing the rate of abortion-related morbidity and mortality shows up relatively low in the list is the difficulty of measuring health care outcomes (since they often occur after point of service), and not a lack of interest in abortion-related health outcomes. Indeed, prior scholars have pointed to the importance of capturing process indicators that ultimately influence health outcomes, instead of just focusing on difficult-to-capture health outcomes.21

We see the fact that many indicators had no or moderate agreement as a cue that there is a need to improve the current indicators used to measure quality of care in order to ensure these indicators are responsive to the priorities and needs of women and their service providers. A more streamlined list of indicators must be developed. A streamlined list of indicators would help those who provide abortion care services to focus on improving aspects of care that have the highest potential to transform quality.

The challenge of selecting an efficient list of appropriate indicators to track and improve quality is not unique to abortion care. Indeed, there is no shortage of frameworks for determining what constitutes quality health care across many different medical fields.44–49

Building on these frameworks for selecting key quality indicators for other health care services, we suggest the following steps for doing so for abortion care. First, as is best practice when developing quality indicators,23 50 it would be beneficial to receive additional feedback from women seeking abortions about the appropriateness of current abortion care quality indicators by asking them to interrogate if the indicators address what is most important to them when they are seeking and obtaining abortion care services. It would also be beneficial to have similar discussions about proposed quality indicators with providers offering care. Gathering this feedback would help in selecting and prioritising indicators that have the most relevance to those in need of abortion and those delivering the service. Lessons about the importance of developing indicators that appreciate end users’ needs and preferences have already been learned in the field of family planning.20

Next, we suggest that the quality of evidence used to develop indicators for abortion care quality must be assessed. Such assessments are considered best practice when developing indicators to measure quality of care21 and have been conducted for other reproductive health care services. Indeed, when the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Office of Population Affairs (OPA) in the USA worked to determine indicators of quality family planning, they included an assessment of the quality of evidence about recommendations to provide quality family planning, the consequences of implementing the recommendations, and the relative importance of those consequences.44 Also, given the diversity of service delivery contexts for abortion across the globe, we also suggest a need to assess which indicators work well across multiple settings and which indicators are best used in specific country or regional contexts.

After taking the above steps, indicators should be assessed for the feasibility of collecting data on the indicator, the validity of current measures for collecting those data, and the ethical appropriateness of collecting the data.2 21 28

Our hope is that these steps would lead to a lean hierarchy of indicators for quality abortion care, a necessary step to ensure that efforts to measure and improve abortion care quality are informed and coordinated.23 Sitting at the top of that hierarchy would be a streamlined set of indicators that are evidence-based, impactful, consistently prioritised by those seeking abortion and those providing it, and appropriate to collect. These indicators would represent ‘must haves’ in abortion care. Next in the hierarchy would
be indicators that are new concepts, have been less rigorously tested, have inconsistent support from those seeking abortion and those providing it, and are intensive or difficult to collect. These indicators would represent quality areas still to be explored or those that would be ‘nice to have’ in abortion care.

**Strengths and limitations**

We aimed to develop a comprehensive catalogue of abortion care quality indicators. A strength of our approach is our review of both peer-reviewed and grey literature. However, it is possible that not all indicators were captured. In addition, it is possible that, when indicators were collapsed, important nuances about quality abortion care were lost. We were conservative in our approach to collapsing indicators in efforts to mitigate this possibility.

**Conclusion**

Efforts to improve the quality of abortion care rely heavily on the availability and use of concrete quality indicators. The identified catalogue of abortion care quality indicators addresses the multiple dimensions that need to be assessed to monitor and improve this quality. However, the current catalogue of indicators is also cumbersome, lacking alignment, and relatively untested. This highlights the need to develop a streamlined set of indicators that are evidence-based, impactful, consistently prioritised by those seeking abortion and those providing it, and feasible to collect. Doing so would assist in improving the quality of abortion care, which is necessary to improve women’s experiences with care, reduce abortion-related morbidities and mortalities, and reduce any disparities in these outcome areas.
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